Are the well known fruit of the common bramble, which grows in every English hedgerow. The name of the bush is derived from brambel, or brymbyll, signifying "prickly." Botanically it is termed Rubus fracticosus, and it belongs to the rose order of plants. Blackberries -4
The blackberry fruit contains malic and citric acids, pecten, and albumen. It has also acquired the name of scaldberry, from producing, as some say, scaldhead in children who devour the fruit to excess, or as others declare, from the supposed curative effects of the leaves, and berries in that disease of the skin; or, again, it may be from the use of the leaves as applied to scalds.
Cornish people say that the first blackberry of the year will banish warts. A decoction of the root is used to cure whooping cough in -4
